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"What's wrong?"
"Do you know wbat'a goln' to bap-pe- n

to ma If Covington don't get here
and beat this cook?"

"Happen to you?"
"Yes, me! These outlaws Lav put

It up to me to win this bet for them."
"Well, Covington can beat any-

body."
"But Covington Isn't here yet."
"Not yet, but " Tha young man

smiled. "You're not frightened, are
you?"

"Scared to death, that's all," ac-
knowledged tha other. Then when his
employer laughed openly, be broke
out at a white-hea- t. "Joke, eh? Well,
you'd better bare a good laugh while
you can, because Humpy Joe's finish
will be a e dinner to what
you'll get If Covington misses his
train."

"How easily frightened you are!"
"Yes? Well, any time people atart

Bhootlng shots I m too big for this
earth. The bole In a gun looks aa big
aa a gas-tan- k to me."

"But nobody Is going to shoot you!"
exclaimed the mystified college man.

"They ain't, hey? I missed the
Golden Stairs by a lip not half an
hour ago." With feverish intensity be
told his narrow escape from destruc-
tion, the memory bringing a sweat ot
agony to his brow. "And tba worst
of It is," be concluded, "I'm 'marked'
with guns. I've always been that
way."

"Tut! tut! Don't alarm yourself. If
Covington shouldn't come, tba race
will be declared off."

"No chance," announced the train-
er, with utter conviction. "These
thugs bava made It pay or play, and
the beta are down."

"You know I can't run."
"If be don't come, youll have to!"
"Absurd! I shall be indisposed."
"If you mean you'll get sick, or

sprain an ankle, or break a leg, or
kill yourself, guess again. I'm re-

sponsible for you now. Something
may go wrorig with me, but notbln'
ia goln' to happen to you. My only
chance to make a live of It Is to get
soma ona to outrun this cook. You're
tha only chance I've got. If Culver
don't show, and the first law ot na-

ture ain't never been repealed."
eh?"

"Exactly." Glass coughed thrice
without result, stepped off tba prayer-rug- ,

rolled It up tightly; then, hug-
ging It beneath his arm, went on:
"That four-eye-d guy slipped me a
whole lot of feed-bo- Information.
Why, he's a killer, Wally! And he's
got a cash-registe- r to tally his dead."

"Notches on hla 1 sup-
pose?"

"So many that It looks like his wife
had used It to hang pictures with. I
tell you, he'a the most deceitful rum-
my I ever seen. What's more, he's got
the homicide habit, and the habit has
got Its eye on me." Glass waa In
deadly earnest, and his alarm con-
trasted so strongly with his former
contemptuous attitude toward tba
cowboys that Speed was constrained
to laugh again.

"It's the most amusing thing I aver
hesrd of."

"Yes." said the trainer, with elabo-
rate sarcasm, "It would be awful fun-
ny It It wasn't on tha square." Ha
moistened hla Up nervously.

"You alarm yourself unnecessarily

HAIR TOPI FALUNS

lavs your Halrl Oct a 2S-n- t bottle
or uandtrlna right now Alto

topi Itching scalp.

Tbln, brittle, colorless and scraggy
balr I mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

Tbera la nothing so destructive to
the balr as dandruff. It robs the balr
or Its lustre. Its strenuth and Its verv
Ufa; eventually producing a feverlsh- -
ness and Itc hing of the bcbId. which
It Dot remedied causes the bulr. roots
to abrlnk, loosen and die then the
balr falls out fast. A little Dandeiine
tonight now any time will surely
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'a
Dandeiine from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful balr and
lota of It If you will just try a little
Danderlna. Save your balrt Try ltt

A Sign of Poverty.
They were tulklng about poverty a

few evenings ago, when Congressman
Gilbert N. Haugen of Iowa told of an
Impression a man from the rurul wilds
once got on visiting the city.

The rurallte, the rongrcsHinan said,
bad gone to the town on a long an-
ticipated vIhU, and when he returned
he had much to relate of city ways and
what be saw.

"They put on all kinds of fancy
frills up there," he narrated to the
eager crowd at the corner store, "but
I don't believe they bev got half tba
money they pretend ter bev."

"Well, do tell," wonderlngly ex- -

Claimed one ot the eager Haveners.
"Ya don't really mean it. Jake?"

"Ysas," was the convincing rejoin
der of Jake. "One night I went by a
house thet looked purty big, but jea
ther same ther people In It were so
darned poor thet two wlmmen was
playtn' on one planner." Philadelphia
Telegraph.
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True Art.
A painter of the "impressionist'

school la now confined In a luiiutlc
asylum. To all pervons who vlult his
studio be says, k here, this Is
the latest moHterplera of my compoHi-tlon.- "

They look, and nee nothing but
sn expanse of bare run van. They aak:
"What does that represent?" "That?
Why, that represents the passage of
the Jews through the Hed sea." "Hog
pardon, but where Is the sea?" "It
has been driven b:u k." "And where
are the Jews?" "They have eroded
over." "And the Egyptians?" "Will
be here directly. Thut's the sort of
painting I like simple, suggestive and
unpretentious." Argonaut

THINK OF THE MILLIONS

that bave been relieved In the past 7t
years by Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills and decide whether they are not
worth a trial. Tbcy regulate tba
bowels, stimulate tba liver and purify
tba blood. Adv.

Willie waa struggling through tba
story In bis reading lesson. "No, said
the captain," be read, "It was not a
sloop. It was a larger vessel. Ity the
rig I judged her to ba a

The word was new to him.
"liarqtie," supplied the teacher.
Still Willie hesitated.
"Barque!" repeated the teacher.

this time sharply.
Willie looked as though be had not

heard aright. Then, with an appre-
hensive glance around tba class, ba
shouted:

'Dow-wo- I " Detroit Free Presa.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes color in
cold water.

The countess of Warwick astounded
a gathering made up largely of society
recently by an address In which she
said she never wears feathers or the
plumage of birds, or furs, owing to the
cruelty of the fur trade, adding:

'I do not want dead birds or beasts
hung around me as a decoration."

The countess waa speaking in sup-
port of the movement for bird preser-
vation.

Dr. Picrce'a Pleasant relicts regu-
late and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- tiny granules,
eaxy to take a randy.

"Reasonable" Defined.
"What do you understand by the

word reasonableT'
"Reasonable," "replied Mr. Dustln

Stax, " Is an adjective that may be ap-

plied to any theory or request that I
may bava to present"

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure 8lck Haadathe, Constipation,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad

BreathCandy Cathartic.

No odds how bod your liver, stom-

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels you always get
relief with Cascarets. They Imme-

diately cleanse and regulate the stom-

ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con-

stipated waste matter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels. A

box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean:
stomach sweet and head clear for
months. They work while you sleep.

Man's Setbacks.
Men never get a fair deal. If, for

Instance, a baby happena to have a
good disposition, every ona will Insist
that It takee after its mother. Atchi-
son Olohe.
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Couldn't Rtslst.
A trained oHirlili recently dlscon

Irted H exhibitor at a London music
all by continually endeavoring to
rak away from all restraint and to
limb over the footlights Into the or
DFHtro.
The widely advertised act cama to a

till don rnd, and the professor emerged
rum th I rid the curtain and apologls--

fur tlin actions of Ma pat la about
Bene words:
3 "Ladles and gentlemen: III am very

rry to dlHnpiioInt you tola bevenlng
Te are compelled to crave our

wnKagemi-n- t until the management
jrtiKHKua a new orchestra leader.
4 "The ono at prevent hemployed 'at
to air on top ot la end, and my bird
a ken Mt for a begg." Philadelphia

Jfuuilc Ledger.

I Frea la Oar ReaSars
f Writ Murlna Ty lumaila Co., CbOaao, fa

! Illualralrd Era Ituoll Trr: Writ all
bum Vuur Kjra Traulra'ai.l tlir wui b4tu
m (o tba l'rur AiiUvaiioa ol tba Murlna
Bja Kamlia In Your Hartal t'aaa. Your
frru(ICUI will Irll you (hut Murlna Kallarra
lura fcyaa, Htronirttiana Weak fcjaa. Lfeaan't
fcnart, lmlura kya 1'aln, and arlla fur 60a.
try It Id tour Kraauu In liabj'a Xaa luc
ical KjralWIa and uranulailuu.

I Poor Man.
rresidant Rlllott of the New Haver

jallroad. condemning socialism, aald:
1 "Man la an aco,ulaltlve kuIiiirI, and
oclullHin can't coma till tie loses his

That will be never.
"The levrn ages of man have been

Veil tubulated by somebody or other
fu nn HcqulHltlre bnnls. Thin:

"'First ago Sees the earth.
I " 'Second age Wants It.

"'Third ago Hustles to get It.
i" 'Fourth nice Decides to be satis-Ji'-

with only about bait ot It.
" 'Fifth age Becomes still mora

jpoderate.
- 'Sixth ana Now content to poa-jrs-s

a six by-tw- strip of It.
"'SeTenth an JeU the Strip.'"

tow York Tribune.

f In proportion to Its weight Califor-
nia redwood Is the stronRevt conifer
o far tested at the United States for

tat products laboratory. This strength
a due to Its long fibers.
( Madras, India, has an electric street
'Tallway with 14 miles of track, em-
ploying 700 persons.

VALUABLE SUGGESTION

1
IMPORTANT TO EVERYONE

I It Is now conceded by physclans
feat tba kidneys should have mora at-
tention as they control the other or
fans to a remnrkable degree and do a
ytmondoiiH amount of work la remov-
es the polnons and waste matter from

syvtem by filtering the blood.
the winter months(During we live an Indoor life, the

(Idneys should receive some asilxt-tnc- a

when needed, as wa tnka less
Heroine, drink levs water and often
Int moro rl'h heavy food, thereby
fcrolnK the kidneys to do mora work
(ban Nature Intended. Evidence ot
ldney trouble, such as lame back,

bladder troubles, smarting or
turning, hrlrk-dtiit- t or sediment, sal-
low complexion, rheumatism, may be
freak or Irregular heart action, warns

ou tluit your kidneys require belp
Immediately to avoid mora serious
frouble.

Many physicians clnlm that an her
pal medicine containing no nilnernls

r opiates has, the moat healing Influ-
ence. An Ideal herbal compound that
las had moat remarkable success as

(kidney
Swamp-Hoot-

and bladder remedy Is Dr.

I You may receive a sample bottlo ol
wnmp-Koo- t by Parcels I'oat. Addreai

Dr. Kilmer & I'o., IliiiRhamton, N. Y,
ml enclose ten cents; also mention

this paper.
i

Make Your Boy

Happy
Let him play In overalls
with never a care in tht
world and you will make
him a healthy, happy boy.
Be sure to buy hun
Two-Hort- e Brandi The kind

Overalls
that is made

for comfort and long wear.

VT FREE "fir

MmJ, fly
LEVI STRAUSS A CO., Wwiart

P. N. V. No. II, '14.

WHr "" ta aaVertiatrs, slafaa BMa--
llan I hi a

CEN'03 diss, Benor." Carsra
bowed politely to 8 peed.

"Good-mornin- again,'
aid Wally.
Turning to tba trainer,

Carara eyed him from top
to toe, removed bis ciga
rette, and flipped tha ashes
daintily from It; then,

smiling disdainfully, said:
"Buenos diss, Benor Fat!"
Glass started. "You talk In' to me?
"Yes." Carara leaned languidly

against tha wall, took a match from
hla pocket, and dextrously struck it
between tbe nails of bis thumb and
finger. Ha breathed his lungs full of

moke and exhaled It through his
nose. "I would have splk to you bit-
fore, but tba Senor Fat Is he
shrugged bis shoulders "frighten so
bad ba will not understan'. So I
come back."

"Who's acared?" said Glass, gruffly,
Carara turned bis palm outward. In

gentla apology.
iou neen talk' a gret deal to my

Seuorlta to Marledetta, eh?"
"Ob. the Cuban Queen!" Glaas

winked openly at Speed. "Sura! I
slip her a laugh now and then."

"She is not Cubana, sha is Meit--

cana." said Carara, politely.
"Well, what d'you think of thatl I

thought she was a Cuban." Glass be--

gaa to chuckle.
"Senor Fat," broke In tha Mexican,

sharply, while Larry winced at the
distasteful appellation, "she la my
Senorital"

"Is sha? Well, I can't help It If
sha falls for me." Tha speaker cast
an appreciative glance at bla em
ployer. "And you can cut out that
'Senor Fat,' because It don't go '

Then ha gasped, for Carara slowly
drew from Inside his shirt a long,
thln-blade- d knife bearing marks of re-
cent grinding, and his . black eyes

"The Fst 8enor Will Not 8plk Wit
Hsr Again?"- -

snapped. Hla face had become sud-
denly convulsed, while his voice rang
with tha tone of chilled metal. Glass
retreated a step, a shudder ran
through him, and his eyes riveted
themselves upon tba weapon with hor
rified intensity.

"Listen, Pig! If you splk to her
sgain, I will cut you." Tbe gaze of
tbe Mexican pierced his victim. "I
will not keel you, I will Just cut
you!"

Speed, who had sat In open-mouthe- d

amazement during tbe ecene, pinched
himself. Like Larry, ha could not re
move hla gaxa from the swarthy man.
He pulled himself together with an ef-

fort, however, undertaking to divert
the present trend ot tha conversation.

"W where will you cut him?" he
asked, pleasantly, mora to make con
versation than from any lingering
question aa to tha precise location.

"Hera." Carara, turned tha blade
against himself, and traced a cross
upon his front, whereupon tba trainer
gurgled and laid protecting hands
upon his protruding abdomen. "You
splk Spanish?"

"No." Glass shook his head.
"But you understan' w'at I try to

say?"
"Yea oh yea I'm hep aU right"
"And tha Senor Fat will

ber?"
"Sural" Glass sighed miserably,

and tearing hla eyea away from the
glittering blade, rolled them toward
hla employer. "I don't want herl Mr.
Spaed knows I dont want her!"

Carara bowed. "And tbe Fat Senor
will not splk wit' her again?"

"No!"
"Gractas, Senor! I thank you!"
"You're welcome!" agreed tha New

Yorker, with repressed feeling.
"AdlosI Adlos, Senor Speed!"
"Good by!" exclaimed tba two in

chorus.
(TO BE CONTINUIDJ

Knsw tha Time.
On a cold night a man was hasten

ing across tha publlo square with hla
overcoat buttoned up to hla chin. He
was rather anxious to know what time
It was, but ha waa too lazy to open his
coat In order to get at his watch. Just
then ha saw a wall-dresse- d man ap-

proaching and remarked to himself:
This la a cinch. I'll a'en ask yon

genteel stranger what time It la and ha
will unbosom."

Ha perceived that tba stranger was
buttoned up ust aa ha was. When hs
cama up tba man who wanted to know
tha tlma removed his hat politely and
satd: "Sir, do you know what tlma
It Is!"

Tha stranger paused, removed his
right glove, unbuttoned his coat from
top to bottom, unbuttoned hla under
coat, and finally pulled out his watch.
while tha chill wind cut Into his unpro-
tected chest Holding up tha watch so
that tha light would shlna upon Its
faca for an Instant ha glanced at If
and growled:

"Y eel-Th- en

ha passed on without anotbai
flriTla4 PlaUa TVaaJUa

I
and you will have the I
secret of continued good

I health, allow it to be-- I
come impaired and you
weaken the entire sys- -

I tern. For any disturb- - I
ance of the Stomach,
Liver and Boweb try I

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

1

will find it beneficial ii trery lj
IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,

FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Motherl If tongue Is coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because In
a few hours all the clogged up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out ot the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know Its action on tbe
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies.
children of all ages and for grown-ups- .

Notice to Farmers.
Parties who are usincr Alamo Cos En

gines in Oregon, Washing-to- and Idaho
are hereby advised that The Western
t'arquhar Machinery Co., of Portland,
Oregon, are the exclusive distributors
of Alamo Engines, and carry a complete
line of extras and repairs for Alamo
Engines in stock.

W rite us direct and save time and
money. We ship the same day by Par
cel Post Special prices and easy terms
to you direct

If your dealer does not handle Alamo
Engines, write us for catalog and prices.
We sell Traction Engines, Threshing
Machines, Saw Mill Machinery and Ir-
rigation Plants.

W rite us statin? what von need, and
we will mail cataloe free.
The Western Farnuhar Machinery Co.

BUS to 314 i.ast balmon t,
Portland, Oregon.

Doubly Sold.
Tha newly appointed master at

school had learned all about "crib-
bing and such little dodges as school-
boys practice and had not forgotten
them.

One day during a lesson In history
he observed one of his pupils take
out bis watch every minute or two.
He grew suspicious, thinking that tha
pupil was consulting notes on tha les
son. Finally ha strode slowly be-

tween the desks and stopped In front
of the boy. "Let me see your watch,"
ba commanded.

The master opened the front of tha
case. He looked somewhat sheepish
when ha read the single word "Sold!"

But ha was a shrewd man. Ha waa
not to be thrown off tbe scent so eas-
ily. He opened the back of tha case.
Then ha was satisfied, for he read:
Sold again!" TldBits.

WHAT $10 DID

FOR THIS WOMAN

The Price She Paid for Lydia
EPinkham'sVegetable Com-

pound Which Brought
Good Health.

Danville. Va. "I have only spent ten
dollars on your medicine and I feel so

mucn Detter man a
did when tha doctor
was treating me. I
don't suffer any
bearing down pains
at all now and I sleep
welL I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.
Pinkham'i Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pill a they
have done so much
forme. I am enjoy

ing good health now and owe it ail to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell
ing my friends and neighbor sdoti
them. "--

Mrs. Ma toe Haley, 601 ne

Street. Danville, Va.
No woman suffering from any form

of female trouble should Iom hope un-

til aha has given Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, tha medicinal
Ingredients of which ara derived
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years 'proved to ba s moat valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of tha fe-

male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to tha wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Finkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia RlMnkham's Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,write)
to Lydia K. link ham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mui, for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a womaav
and held in strict conIldenca

SYNOPSIS,

Cow-hor- of tha Klylnc IIrt ranch era
haartbrukn ovrr tha loaa of thalr mui:h-prlz- 1

iil.onoriaiih by tlia rfrfrat of their
champion In a fuot-ra.-- with tha conk of
ina cntipviia ran.-h- A riouM purty la
on at Ihn r'lvln llart J. Walllnit furd
Ka"l. rhtrr at Yale, and Ctlvr
Covington, champion run
nar. are expected. Hln llHk-- . Kped'i
awrlhart, bcnnts In tlia loaa
of tha iiltonoKraph. Hha auiEKata to JHn
Chapln. alst.-- or tha ownr of the rancli,
thai aha lndm-- CovlnKton. hr Invi-r- . to
win bark tha phonoa-ruph- . !I(.-lr- derlHra
that If Covlnaton run, Hprd will.
Tha Cowboya ara Mlurtoua ovr tha finai-pai-t- .

rlpord arid till vutrt. Ijtrry Glaaa,
trainer at Val. arrive. Il.-lr- illaka aaka
fipaad. who lina pon-- to r aa an ath- -
Kta. to rara araluat tha CVntlpde ma:i.
i na rowtioya ,m in tha app-a- i to v aiiv
and frarlna Dint Ilrlcn will find him out,
ha M" Inalala, hiwevrr, that ha
shall ha rnti-ri-- aa an unknown, flKurlng
ttiat rolnKion will arrive In time to taka
hla ilace. glw club sinner from
rttanford iintvrwitv and In lova with
llrlm. Irl to dlwrrdlt. Sped with tha
ladlra and tha cowbttya. ftixd and (Una,
put In tha tlma thy ara aupDoBd to ba
training; yif iix In a arludmi apot.
Tha rowboya rxplaln to Hied how much
tha rare niana to them. aaaurea
thm ha will do hla The rowboya
tan (iiaaa it la up to lilin to see that Hpi-r-

wins tha rara.

CHAPTER IX. Continued.
"You said just now you'd snswer

for him with your Ufa. Well, we aim
to make you! Wa ain't to lose
this foot-rac- under no circumstances
whatever, so wa give you complete
authority over the body, health, and
speed of Mr. Speed. It's up to you
to make him beat that cook."

"S s suppose he gets sick or sprains
his ankle?" Glass undertook to move
his body from In front of the weapon,
but It followed him as If magnetized.

"There ain't a goln' to ba no acci
dents or excuses. It's pay or play,
money at the tape. You're his trainer,
and It's your fault If he ain't fit when
he tons tha mark. Understand?"

Willie lowered tha muxzle of his
weapon, and fired between tha legs of
Olass, who lesped Into tha air with all
tha grace of a gaxella. It waa due to
no conscious action on bis part that
tba trainer leaped; his muscles were
stimulated spasmodically, and pro-
pelled him from the floor

"Did you hear what I said?" de
manded Willie, In a voice that sound-
ed like the sawing of a meat bone.

Glass opened bis mouth, and when
no aound Issued, nodded.

"And you understand?"
Again tha trainer bobbed his head.
"Then I guess that's all. It's up to

you." Willie replaced his. gun, and
tha fat man threatened to fall. "Coma
on, hoys!" The cowboys filed out si-

lently, but on tha threshold Willie
paused and darted a venomous
glance at his enemy. "Don't forget
what I said about Mr. Colt and the
equality of man."

"Yea, slrl yes, ma'am!" ejaculated
the frightened trainer, nervously.
When they were gone ba collapsed.

"They ara rather severe, aren't
they?" ventured Fresno.

"Severe!" cried tha unhappy man.
"Why, Speed can't " He was about
to explain everything when tba mem-
ory of Willie's words smote him like
a blow. That fiend had threatened to
kill him, Lawrence Glass, without pre-
liminary If It became evident that a
fraud had been practiced. Manifestly
this was no place for hysterical con-

fidences. Larry's mouth, closed Ilka a
trap, while tha Callfornlan watched
him Intently. At length he did speak,
but In a strangely softened tone, and
at utter variance with his custom.

"Say, Mr. Fresno! Which direction
Is New York?"

"That way." Fresno pointed to tha
east, and the other man stared long-
ingly oat through tba bunk-hous- e win-

dow.
"It's quite a walk, ain't It?"
"Walk?" Berkeley laughed. "It's

two or three thousand miles!" Glass
sighed heavily. "Why do you ask?"

"Oh, notbtn'. Jest gettln' home-
sick." He calmed himself with an ef-

fort, entered tha gymnasium aa If in
search of something, and then set
forth to find Spaed.

That ecstatlo young gentleman
wrenched his gate away from tho blue

yea of Miss Dlaka to sea his trainer
signaling him from afar.

"What Is It, Lawrence?"
"Got to see you."
"Presently."
"Nix! I got to lea you now!"

Glass' ruddy fsca waa blotched, and
ha seemed to rest In tba grip of soma
blighting malady. Peneath his arm
ha carried a tight-rolle- bundle. Sens-
ing something Important back ot this
unusual demeanor, Speed excused
himself and followed Larry, who did
not trust to speech until they were
alone In tha gymnasium with tha
doors closed. Then ha unrolled tba
bundle ha carried, spread It upon tba
floor, and stepped Into Ita exact cen-
ter.

"Ara you standing on my prayer-rug?- "

demanded bis companion, an-

grily.
"I am! Aud from this on I'm goln'

to make It work Itself to death. She
aid a feller couldn't get hurt If ha

stood on It and aald 'Allah.' Well,
I'm goln' ti U ."

"It's Up ta you to Make Him Beat
That Cook.

We'll hear from Culver soon, either
by wire or In person. He'a never
failed ma yet. But If I were you,
Larry, I'd leava that Mexican girl
alone."

"Mary?"
"Yes. Marledetta. Now, there's

something to ba afraid of. It these
cowboys ara In lova with her and have
their eyea on you "

"Coma In!"
Senor Aurello Maria Carara en

tered. Ha waa smoking his custom-
ary corn-hus- cigarette, but his dark
eyea were grava and hla silken mus-tachlo-a

wara pointed to tha Oneness
4 a krlsUsfeat


